
Never more than 16 passengers ? Local  Leaders ? Inspired Experiences ? Authent ic Accommodat ions ? Meals That  Mat ter 

The Galápagos Islands combine stunning beaches, the world?s most unique wildlife, and genuine local culture. 

Get up close and personal ? exploring Quito, Ecuador?s capital city and spending six nights on the Galápagos 

Islands. Discover the archipelago staying on land, instead of onboard.

Galápagos Discovery 



Club Adventures powered by AAA Exclusive Vacations is a dba of Member Select Vacations LLC. AAA Exclusive Vacations does not assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the content of the offers displayed. Rates quoted are per person, based on double occupancy and is 

current at t ime of print. Rate will vary based on departure date and is subject to availability. Unless otherwise specified on the it inerary, air transportation, optional tours, gratuit ies for tour guides and items of personal nature are excluded from price. Travel insurance is not included 

in the package price. Proof of appropriate travel insurance coverage must be provided prior to departure. AAA Exclusive Vacations reserves the right to change or cancel it ineraries, hotels, and other components whenever it is deemed necessary. If this occurs, every effort will be 

made to offer alternate dates, hotels or other tour components. If you purchase an air-inclusive program, your airfare will be quoted inclusive of fuel, taxes and fees. Air is 100% nonrefundable once booked. To receive a full set of Club Adventures terms and conditions, visit 

clubadventures.com/ terms or call (844) 205-6226. Other restrictions apply. CST#2125005-50 

Real Travel . Real Adventure.

2021 DATES February: 13 

April: 11 & 25

May: 16 & 30

June: 27

July: 4 & 18

2022 DATES April: 10 & 24

May: 5 & 29

June: 26

July: 3 & 17

September: 5 & 19

October: 10 & 24

November: 7

December: 5

September: 4 & 18

October: 9 & 23

November: 6

December: 4

Day 1: Quito Bienvenidos! Welcome to Ecuador, a country full of culture and 

natural wonder. Kick off your adventure with your Local Leader and fellow 

travelers at a welcome meeting this evening.  

Day 2: Quito > Balt ra Island > Santa Cruz Island Today we head to Baltra 

Island to meet our second Local Leader (a licensed Naturalist Guide) who guides 

us to the highlands of Santa Cruz. Here, we visit the Giant Tortoise Reserve to 

observe these magnificent animals in their natural habitat. We then head to 

Puerto Ayora and visit the Charles Darwin Research Station. The evening is 

yours to explore. (b)  

Day 3: Santa Cruz Island > Isabela Island Hop aboard a speed boat as we head 

to Isabela Island, where we visit Las Tintoreras. You have an opportunity to go 

snorkeling in this spot teeming with marine iguanas, the rare Galápagos 

penguin and ?Shark Alley?. (b)  

Day 4: Isabela Island Today begins with a visit to the Sierra Negra Volcano to 

view the second largest crater in the world ? Sierra Negra remains active today. 

A short hike up the rocks provides spectacular views. This afternoon is 

unscripted to relax or explore the island on your own. (b, l)  

Day 5: Isabela Island > Santa Cruz Island We return to Santa Cruz by boat 

where we visit Tortuga Bay, a gorgeous white sand beach considered to be the 

most beautiful in the entire archipelago ?  and a favorite location for sea turtles 

to lay their eggs. Soak up the rest of the day with some kayaking, snorkeling, 

surfing or just exploring ?  the choice is yours. (b)  

Day 6: Santa Cruz Island > San Cristobal Island Our next visit is to San 

Cristobal Island, where we visit the Interpretation Center. Next, we enjoy a 

leisurely hike to the top of Cerro Tijeretas for its amazing views. Later, you can 

enjoy snorkeling with sea lions and sea turtles in La Loberia Bay. (b) 

Day 7: San Cristobal Island After a short boat ride to Kicker Rock and Lobos 

Island, we look for nesting frigates and blue-footed boobies. Here, choose to 

enjoy some open sea snorkeling with sea turtles, manta rays and the 

harmless Galápagos shark. (b, l)  

Day 8: San Cristobal Island > Quito Our last day in the Galápagos starts with 

a visit to El Junco Lake, an ancient crater formed during the last ice age. Visit 

La Galapaguera and learn more about the giant tortoise before returning to 

Quito this afternoon for our final night together. (b)  

Day 9: Quito Our Galápagos adventure ends today after breakfast, with an 

included group transfer to the airport. (b)  

Ready? Let's Go!

8 breakfasts, 2 lunchesMEALS

ACTIVITY LEVEL 3

9 Days /  8 NightsTOUR LENGTH

From $3,499 per person*

Single Supplement: From $775

TOUR COST
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